LLC Community Assembly Meeting Minutes

October 17, 2022

Attendants
President: Olivia Antone - Present
Vice President: Joelle Hurd – Present
GA Rep:
   Wilie Gibbs – Present
   Tobin M – Present
PC:
   Elizabeth Bourassa – Present
   Alisa Hopf – Present
Representatives
Gem:
   Suvekshya Lamsal – Present
   Ashleigh Streiff – Present
Syringa:
   Loretta Rodman – Present
Upham:
   Sean Harflinger – Present
   Madison Costa – Present
Sage:
   Hailey Schoeder – Absent
CNR:
   Owen O’Dea – Present
   Catherine Ziegler – Present
Gault:
   Candace Mireles – Absent
Engineering:
   Trenton Redman – Present
Brandon Vetter – Present

Scholars:

Ryan Wilde – Present
Ryan Quinn – Present

I. Last week’s minutes motion to approve by Syringa

II. Agenda motion to be approved by Scholars

III. ASUI

a. Trivia
b. Events

IV. Officer reports

a. General assembly Representatives:
   i. RHA is hosting a Community Assembly T-Shirt Contest; deadline is November 14th. You can submit your entries at: 
   https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOuITxQgR4VqrWYQdmj_7h0xocsApgHV5o3gx-sfsb2jF6rw/viewform
   Voting will be on November 28th, and t-shirts will be ready when we come back from Winter Break.
   ii. Yard Laser Tag on November 10th; location TBD

b. Programming Coordinators:
   i. The Escape Room event is this Saturday, October 22nd in Star Garnet Room from 6pm-9pm; volunteers will be needed.
   ii. Planning an event where all residents will bring empty cans for the can drive and “pie” RA’s in the face on November 8th.

V. Building Reports

a. Syringa:
   i. Event is still good to go for next Friday

b. Upham:
   i. Halloween movie night with snacks

c. CNR:
   i. Movie night next Monday with candy
ii. Thinking of mounting a TV in common room by next week
iii. Trying to get new pool queues
iv. Wants to get a ping pong table
d. Engineering:
   i. Will be doing movie night, so a projector will be needed
e. Scholars:
   i. Will be doing a movie night as their event
   ii. Looking to get a ping pong table
   iii. Two washing machines have broken down

VI. General Discussion
   a. Community Assembly recognizes Willie Gibbs this week!
   b. PC's: Will be needing to plan area-wide event- still need ideas.

VII. Scholars motion to adjourn meeting at 8:30p.m.